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TODAY INDEX

Clouds give way to sun

DEATHS
Robert S. “Majik” Ma-
ciejewski, 58, of Kenosha, 
died on Wednesday.
Carmelina “Carmella” 
Rose Ricchio, 73, of Ke-
nosha, died on Wednesday.

Robert Nudi, 94, of 
Pleasant Prairie, died on 
Tuesday.

For a complete listing of 
obituaries, see Page A4.
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Lakefront owners 

donate food for 

those in need

Cool crops give

the garden 

a second season D1B1

SLC slate opens with a Wilmot/Badger showdown — B1
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MADISON — After years 
of coping with an inadequate 
water system, the Paddock Lake 
Municipal Water Utility is seek-
ing state approval to raise rates 
by about 70 percent to fi nance 
needed improvements, accord-
ing to Village Administrator 

Tim Popanda.
The improvements will 

increase system capacity and 
pressure that by next spring will 
provide fi re protection to busi-
nesses and Central High School, 
Popanda said.

“We have a 1,200-enrollment 
school without adequate fi re 
protection. ... The new system 

will be built to provide im-
proved fi re fl ow to the system, 
which I think will positively 
affect fi re insurance ratings,” 
Popanda said.

For approximately $5.3 
million, the utility will be 
improving the water treatment 

plant, building a well house and 
adding pumps and constructing 
a ground-level water reservoir. 
Also, a 12-inch water main 
installed within Highway 50 will 
bring municipal water from the 
east side of the village to the 
west.

The well house and reservoir 

will be built on village-owned 
property adjacent to the village 
hall.

Built in 1950s
The water system serving the 

east side of the lake was built 
by a developer in the 1950s for 
housing for the never-completed 
Richard Bong Air Force base. 
Paddock Lake incorporated as 
a village in 1960 and within fi ve 
years assumed control of the wa-
ter system from the developer.

“The system is long past due 
for updating, for as much as 15 
to 20 years,” Popanda said.

“Our residents on the east 
side understand that the im-
provements will be expensive 
but the alternative of doing 
nothing is not an option,” he 
said.

Residents on the west side of 
the lake are currently on private 
wells and will be required to 
connect to the municipal water 
system within a year of the 
completion of the $2 million 
Highway 50 main project.

The west-side residents will 
add about 200 customers to 
the utility and bring down the 

Village eyes 70% water rate hike
Offi cial: 1950s utility needs 

maintenance, improvements
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Construction continues
Workers with Minda LLC fi nish their lunch break 
as they return to work on the last manhole for the 
storm sewer on the 22nd Avenue reconstruction 
project at the intersection of 22nd Avenue and 81st 
Street Thursday. Crews have been recently repav-

ing 22nd Avenue from 75th Street to 81st Street. 
The work is part of a seven-year 22nd Avenue re-
construction project. The current stretch of the 
project began on April 22 and is estimated to be 
done in mid-November.

KENOSHA NEWS STAFF

A Sussex woman’s 
blood-alcohol concentra-
tion was more than fi ve 
times the legal limit when 
she was pulled over Tues-
day in Kenosha County.

According to infor-
mation provided by the 
Wisconsin Department of 
Transportation, Stephanie 
Motino, 46, was arrested 
by Wisconsin State Patrol 
for her third offense of op-
erating while intoxicated.

At 2:48 a.m. Tuesday, 
a Wisconsin State Patrol 
trooper stopped Motino’s 
vehicle on I-41/94 north-
bound in Kenosha County 
traveling at 92 mph.

While catching up to the 
Jeep, it narrowly avoided 
a rear-end collision with 
another northbound vehi-
cle, according to the news 
release.

The trooper said Mo-
tino’s speech was slurred 

and unintelligible. Stan-
dard fi eld sobriety testing 
was conducted, and prior 
to her arrest, a preliminary 
breath test reading showed 
Motino was operating 
the Jeep at 0.427 percent 
blood-alcohol content. The 
legal limit is 0.08 percent.

The driver was taken to 
a local hospital for a legal 
blood draw.

The driver was arrested 
and charged with:

 ■ Operating while 
under the infl uence, third 
offense.

 ■ Reckless driving/en-
dangering safety.

 ■ Possession of open 
intoxicants in a motor 
vehicle.

 ■ Operating a vehicle 
without insurance.

Motino is also on 
probation. The Wisconsin 
Department of Corrections 
placed a probation hold on 
her as well.

Woman registers 

5 times legal limit

in 3rd OWI arrest

BY JEFFREY ZAMPANTI

jzampanti@kenoshanews.com

A local car show organized to 
benefi t wounded military veterans is 
exploring new options.

The Southern Wisconsin All Air-
borne Chapter of the 82nd Airborne 
Division Association Inc. hosted its 
17th annual car show on Sunday at 
Simmons Island.

The group announced at the event 
it would be the fi nal one due to the 
city’s permitting process and in-

creased demands from local offi cials, 
according to SWAAC 82nd Airborne 
Division vice chairman Lt. Col. Jack 
Gibbons.

Gibbons said the fundraiser could 
continue next year at a location 
outside of the city of Kenosha.

“The fi rst 15 years everything was 
smooth, no problems,” Gibbons said. 
“Then we needed to start making all 
these changes.”

Gibbons said the city requires a 
$6 million insurance policy to host 
events, which is $4 million more 
than SWAAC could provide. He also 
said SWAAC received city approval 
to host the car show less than two 
weeks before the event.

“It’s not just the insurance but all 
of this back-and-forth we had to do 
with (city) administration,” Gibbons 
said. “The permit was approved in 
March by the city board. Why didn’t 
we fi nd out about this until the 19th 
of August?”

The group’s growing frustration 
and decision to potentially change 
venues came as a surprise to Mayor 
John Antaramian.

“I’m not sure I know what 
they’re talking about,” Antaramian 
said. “We try to make it as easy 
as possible. It goes to committee, 
gets approved at committee and 

Wounded Warriors car show hopes to relocate
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Pam and Dan Zelazo pull into the car show with their 
1953 3/4 ton Army truck The Southeastern Wis-
consin All Airborne Chapter 82nd Airborne Division’s 
17th annual car show to raise money for wounded 
veterans was its last at Simmons Island on Sunday. 

Mayor surprised by 

group’s frustrations

See CAR SHOW, Page A6

See WATER HIKE, Page A6
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